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Bruce & Cherith Rydbeck 

I provide water in the desert ... to give drink to my people, my chosen, … that they may proclaim my praise. Isaiah 43:20-21 

Santo Troya works hard to protect their springs at close to 14,000 �. al�tude providing 420 gallons/minute of water for 1700 families. 

     The water projects ministry continues under the 
name: Life Giving Water International.   The name 
reflects the identity of our Kichwa affiliate organiza-
tion in Ecuador, Kawsaypak Yaku Internacional, 
(meaning life giving water in Kichwa).   

     Kawsaypak Yaku presently facilitates projects 
for seven communities at various stages.  The San-
to Troya project (pictured above) includes five com-
munities.  Nearly 2000 families are building water 
systems with their help.  The leaders asked Bruce to 
serve as international director of rural water supply 
projects.   

Fall 2014 

Our mission: 
• Enabling communities to build sustainable clean 

water systems to model spiritual and physical 
health through life giving water. 

• Consulting and working alongside nation-
al ministries 

• preparing others to serve in Christ-centered 
sustainable community development. 

 

check out our website:  

www. lifegivingwaterinternational.org 

 
Please Note:  Support for this ministry continues to 
be through World Outreach Ministries.  You will 
find contact information and donation instructions at 
the end of this letter. 

Introducing Life Giving Water Interna�onal 



 

Contact informa�on 
 

Bruce & Cherith Rydbeck 

80 Paul Revere Road 

Arlington, MA 02476 
 

email/US cell phone/Ecuador cell 
bruce@rydbeck.com       214 364 1520  -  593 99 766 8463 

cherith@rydbeck.com    508 971 7912  -  593 99 766 7744 

 

This ministry is supported through the generosity of individuals and churches.  

Contribu�ons can be made to Rydbeck ministry account  #295 

By mail:           World Outreach Ministries 

  PO Box B 

  Marie5a, GA 30061 

  Checks should be made out to: World Outreach Ministries 

By phone: Call Toll Free: 1-800-832-WORD      (1-800-832-9673) 

On-line:  www.worldoutreach.org  

  Click  - DONATE NOW/DONATE ONLINE! 

  Click - Missionaries/Rydbeck, Bruce & Cherith – Ecuador 

Bruce & Cherith 

Gratefully, 

  

 

Bruce met with Dr. 

Kuroiwa, director of 

the hydraulics labora-

tory of the Na�onal 

University in Lima dur-

ing his September trip 

to Peru. 

Happenings 

• In September, we joined 1,000 pastors and spouses in 

Cartagena, Colombia, to celebrate God’s faithfulness 

during 70 years of ministry of the church which Cheri-

th’s parents and other missionaries started.   In spite of 

persecu�on, that ministry has grown to more than 700 

churches in Colombia with congrega�ons in many La�n 

American countries and London, England.  Several 

young leaders hope to par�cipate in a water projects 

ministry team next year.   

• A team of Calvin College engineering seniors accepted 

the challenge to design a water system for 500 families 

in Apatug.  Bruce mentors them and looks forward to 

working directly with them in Ecuador in January.   

• Mid-November, we return to minister in Ecuador, 

though we s�ll receive mail at the Arlington address .   

This year, we are grateful to God for: 

•Encouragement and safety as we traveled to ten states, 

mee�ng with many of you who partner with us and shar-

ing what God is doing through the ministry of life giving 

water. 

•Engineering students experiencing hand-on spring pro-

tec�on and design work for the Curahuasi, Peru water sys-

tem.  

•Effec�ve ministry opportuni�es and safe travels in Ec-

uador, Peru and Colombia.   

•Interac�on with engineers from 22 countries at the 

Interna�onal Perspec�ves on Water Resources and the En-

vironment conference, Bruce co-chaired in Quito .  

•Over 11,000 families in more than 100 communi�es enjoy 

clean accessible water we helped facilitate during the past 

26 years. 

•People transformed and renewed through interac�ve in-

duc�ve Bible studies, and prayer.   

•Women in ministry receiving hope and renewal during a 

retreat on inner healing in Southern Ecuador.  

•Healing for Cherith’s foot following surgery in August. 

•We thank God for each one of you!   We depend on 

faithful partners who pray, give, and provide prac�cal 

help.   

Thanksgiving! 

It was our privilege to 

interact with Andres & 

Lizet, Colombian engi-

neers who sense God’s 

call to ministry. 


